14U Girls McGregor Cup - Trillium Green G
February 8, 2020

Location: St. Stephen CSS (300 Scugog St, Bowmanville, ON)
Host: Clarington Grizzlies
Contact: claringtongrizzlies@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pool A (2/3 Sets)</th>
<th>Pool B (2/3 Sets)</th>
<th>Pool C (2/3 Sets)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Court 1 (2/3 Sets)</th>
<th>Court 2 (2/3 Sets)</th>
<th>Court 3 (2/3 Sets)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>3-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Time  Court 1 (2/3 Sets)  Court 2 (2/3 Sets)  Court 3 (2/3 Sets)
(1) B3-C3  (2) C2-B2  (3) B1-A3
(4) A1-W1  (5) C1-A2  (6) L1-L3 - (L=9th)
(7) W2-W4  (8) W3-W5  (9) L2-L4 - (5th/7th)
(10) W6-L5 - (5th/7th)

- Teams are required to line/score keep their own matches
- Please allow for a 25min lunch break upon completion of pool play. The 25min lunch break does not start until the final pool play match is complete across all courts.
- Warm-up Protocol will start immediately after the completion of the previous match.
  - Primary (5-4-4) For all teams first match of the day
  - Secondary (2-4-4) For all other matches within the tournament
- Tie breaking procedures for pool play ranking can be found in section 5.8 of the Youth Competitions Manual
- The 7th-9th place teams from Premier will move down to Select
- The 1st place teams from Select will move up to Premier
- The 7th-9th place teams from Select will move down to Championship
- The 1st place teams from Championship will move up to Select
- The 7th-9th place teams from Championship will move down to Trillium White
- The 1st place teams from Trillium White will move up to Championship
- The 7th-9th place teams from Trillium White will move down to Trillium Green
- The 1st place teams from Trillium Green will move up to Trillium White
- The balance of teams moving up and down or the number of teams in each division will depend on the number of registrations received and exemptions granted for the next event (5.4 in the Youth Competitions Manual).